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The sunshinè
Taking the fuel out ofyachting,and putting the
pleasure back into cruising;Silent Yachts offers a
world ofsolar pöwered l uxury that puts both the
owner and the environm.ent first.
by .lulia Zaltzman
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mt
r Irn tt,I luxun dtai is Ille yachting promise that
\u..uini t tnipaittSdunlatht priroide Withagrowiiyg•rangeof
yat hi mudels ur its nane. ,md vieti a\
VIP l'erry. the progressive
lxtmpany prides Usti rnn I wing the first io des elop oroangoing prorlucion
yachts that arc lidly solar susutivahle auxl pnwererl by sólar eneergy. Lven
a sai ring yacht requires a diesel engine to Ic;nc the tnurina or bay, and
diesel pnwwer is also required when the wind is too weak to lxr used F'or
sailing. or di( is blowing fmm the Mr,mg

A hexihledesign means models ofthe Silent Fill can be built with either
Four or six guest cabins, depending on ihe owncr'< reprirements. with
additional quartcrslbrcrew. Also availablc with the option nl'a rctr.asahle
w roof. The compact 24m yacht ran accommodatc•a tender iuside the lmrt
hull and jet skis inside the stitrboard hull. Lven more impressively. it can
carry a gyrorxgtter on Iloats ori the Itydraulic .st.ern pladbrm, making it. a
day cruiser with ari explorer edge.
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Silent Yachts can he driven for hnurs at arnuntl six to çiglu knots. and
et en ihe wholc night at a reduced spced without need to start the
grner.uur_ -\nd dependùtg upon the meler ct nli:,nnrotinn. some mtaiels
tsm accelerate to a top speed nfup.to'l0 knnts fora limitt•d periad ofti nte.
\\hcd ier at:mehor or when eriising up to 20L30 miles perclay. lire abom d
enntiuues watout the neetl to t•nFagrc the getterator— not vieti for
household appliance>. such as when eooking. runnittg thc air
eonditioning. or switcPtingttn lights.

Nnw,allrr rc:u s nl mn irultnis develiganent,Silent Ymlts issunn tolte
launching its lirsi. Silent 80. Scheduled For delivery in April 2020.and
currendy utuder tvtnstrucuon in Ancona..ltaly. the Silent 80 is the hrand's
lar,csi .r du r-I rowered electrit•tmtantaran to date. Wiih imeriors designed
by Mar t,asali and naval architecture hy Insenaval, it's nearing
supertachi tt•rritory.
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Witlt 30
ro} solar pa nels rated for appruzimtuely 10 kilowaupeak, the Sih. iu ,;.7 uses tnavimum power point tracking(MPP7l solite
cltaFge regttlaloo aud lithinm batteries. which enable it weruise all nìghl.
non-stop.. A i5-k \'A inve•rte•r pn.rcides lawver for all liousehuld appliancrs.
:mtl Ihe elecl rieal .yslcm ecen evtrnds to a pmcered id't swim Idatiùrm and
a. 1,500-teau rleci•ir l+indl11ss. Un the rareuer•a5inn Ihal the baUerics
require charv
t,ing when on I at sea, tltc gronctatur ran he used.

"Our brst-selling I 6.7m innovative solar electric catantaran has bee-n
upgraded and beerntc even hettc•r than it used Or he. . ays Mic•liae:l
Kilhler. Silent Yaehts fnunder and (T:O. "\C%c rlid these updatcs.and
cltanges because we always u}- to imprnve and to 11M:111 11W best and latest
technolul,ry, ayailable to satisl4 our clicnts. We have buih one new Silent
55 abeath and we've gnt three more urders f m this mndel. which Anna s
tNat w:e're heading in the rig+ht:direetíun.-

(hvners can chanse front five rlifTc•retn layouts to tailor the boat to
inrlititlual mrrls, r.mgingjrom three to six stateretum.svvith duce or fintr
hcads. :111 stateronms ol'fbr dnuble or twin bertlts, and all heads include :I
separate shower. I..ounring in the sun is alliuded on the large open
foredeck. while the hub of the yacht is located on the llving bridge where
guests can gtnher for panoruntìr viewS.-Pbr u n7queueas ofsilent rruinhtg
at its best.
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Four Cilr•nt 8(I na,dels wcir ,ald evcu befure the latest incarttation was
unve•iled al The Catmes Yachting Festival in September. Also making
tmive, al Cannes, the new uncl impraved ttpgraderl versiun of tlte Silent.
:i.i. Wilh Ihe yac•ht sporling a completely rc•yise•.d tlrivetrain with
signtilicauth mare batter power. two times-mure powerftd e:-naanrsatul
structural intpruvententx from its 2018 l'uresister; one Silent 55 has
already built with threc• more on order.
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